
MARLBORO ASKS EXTRA SESSION

State Cotton Warehouse Plan Urge(
Upon Lawmakers-Gov. Blease

Declines to Call Session.

Bennettsvile, Nov. 6.-Quite a rep

resentative body of the business men

bankers, merchants and planters, in

cluding 'Marlboro's house delegation
assembled in the court house thiE
morning to discuss the feasibility o

what is known as the "Louisian-

plan," which has for its object the en

'Ohancing of the value of the cotton crol
of the South, and which has been ver)

ably and enthusiastically discussed ir

the papers by the Hon. John L. Mc
Laurin. The Hon. Don McQueen waE

0-called to the chair and Mr. D. I. D

McLeod was chosen secretary.
MVcLaurin Explains Plan.

The chairman called upon the Hon
J. L. McLaurin to state the object 0

the meeting, he being just back frorr
New Orleans, in attendance on thE

governo'rs' convention, and Mr. Mc

Laurin discussed and explained, to the
entire satisfaction of every hearer ir

attendance, the merits of such
course. The enthusiasm attendan
was very marked, indeed, and th(

presentation of the object in vie,

tas so able and plain that every on(

resent is thoroughly convinced tha1
start, indeed, has been made tha

forever solves the complex question o,

cotton holding and cotton marketing
Mr. Charles Crosland, after a brie:

and logical statement, presented foi
the consideration of the assembly th(
~following resolutions, which were un-

animously adopted:
The Resolutions.

"Resolvied, by the people of Marl-
boro county, in convention assembled
that his excellency, the governor o:

the State, be requested to call th<
general assembly together in extra
session, and that the session be mad'
the regular session, to do all busi-
ness for the State, and that the ques
tion of State building, purchase ani
control of cotton warehouses be set
tied at the earliest day possible.

No The second resolution was:

"Resolved, by the peopl'e of Marlbor<
county, and es.pecially the cotton grow
ers, in convention assembled, that oua
~nembers of the general assembly, a

hieir earliest opportunity, cause ar
et to be passed requiring all cotto3
ld in open market, and all cottoI
the time of being placed in,ware

buses to be accurately graded by al
* pert grader,,satisfactory to seller al
ell as buyer, and that the fee fo:

meshall be fixed by legislation an<
made compulsory to all alIke."
On motion of Mr. E. W. Evans, the

-chair appointed the present member:
of the general assembly from Marl

hat, with the Hon. John L., McLaurt
Mr. Charles, Crosla'nd a specia

eomnmittee, to call on the governor, i:
Columbia, 'hat the earliest date possi
ble, and urge action on his part t<
further and aid in the carrying out c

eplans abovie suggested. The pec
le of Marlboro are very hopeful tha
e right and correct-course has beel

Sound and solved, and would especiall:
urge that all the other counties. 1

Sloan's Liniment is a relia-
ble remedy for any kind of
horse lameness. Will kill the
growth of spavin, curb or splint,
absorb enlargements, and is
excellent for sweeny, fistula
and thrush.-

Here's Proof.
"I used Sloan's Liniment on a mule for

'high lameness,' and cured her. I am
never without a bottle of your liniment;-
have bought more of it than any other
remedy for pains." BAII.Y KIRBY,

Cassady, Ky.
"Sloan's Liniment is the best made. I

have removed very large shoe boils off a
horse with it. I have killed a quarter
crack on a mare that was awfully bad. I
have also healed raw, sore necks on three
horses. I have healed grease heel on a
mare that could hardlyr walk."

ArrTHONY G. iIYER, Oakland, Pa.,
Route No. z.

is good for all farm stock
"My hogs had hog cholera three days

before we got your iniment, which I was
adviecto try. I have used itnow fo

One hog died bfore I ot the liniment,
but I have not lost any since.

A. J. MCARTY, Idaville, Ind.
Soldbyal

Prie
.& $1.00
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Thne FamOus
The Rayo Lamp is the best an<

for any part of your home.
It is in use in millions of families

it famous. And it never flickers.
In the dining-room or the parlor the I

tive. It is a becoming lamp-in itself and
or library, where a clear, steady light is ne

The Rayo is m&de of solid brass, nick
finishes. Easily lighted without removing st
Askyour dealer to show you his line of Rayo lamps

Standard Oj
(Incorp

LSouth Carolina take steps of coopera-
tion.

The Governor's Reply.
Gov. Eleasl ,it the following let-

ter Tuesday afternoon in reply to the'
resolutions:
Mr. J. J. Evans, Bennettsville, S. C.
Dear Sir: Your wire of November

6 received.
I presume you are aware of the fact

that when the general assembly raised
their salaries, and in order to do so

attempted to evade the constitution,
that "hey provided that for each ses-

sion of the general assembly the mem-
bers shall receive $200 each.

I fought this very vigorously, being
a member of the general assembly at

the time, because I believed t;tat it

was a violation of the constitution to

raise the salaries, and furthermore be-

-cause under the act members would
receive the same pay for an extra ses-

sion, even though it only lasted one or

;more days, that they receive for the

regular sessions. I thought then I wasright, I still think I was right, and
)your telegram convinces me beyond
%doubt that I was right, because were

I to tall an extra session of the gen-
teral assembly now, under this act,
eac member would be entitled to $200,
1even though tehy only remained in

lsession but for a very short period.
-At the same time, you will remember,
the legislature took a recess and went
Shome and then came back for a few
rdays to elect a United States senator
to fill the unexpired term of Mr. Lati-
mer. Many of the members' of the
legislature took pay for this extra few

jdays' session. As senator, I took the
position that it was not right, and that

ino man had a right to take pay for
the extra few days. I refused to ac-

cept my check and returned it to the
-State treasurer. I was endeavoring
then, as senator, to keep down what I
fconsidered useless and what might be

some day very expensive legislation,
'and I am now still of the same opin-
ion as I was then. Furthermore, were

I now to call an extra session of the
legislature, who would be benefied?
The farmers who are wealthy and who
have been able to hold their cotton,
while the poor man who is compelled
to sell woldu receive no benefit,from
the extra session, but would be com-

pelled to pay his share of the taxes
which the extra session would cost,
and which would possibly be $100,000
or more. In addition to this there are

a large number of taxpayers who have
no cotton to hold. They would be

compelled to pay their part of the'
taxes for this extra session, and would
receive no benefit 'whatever therefrom.
The constitution provides when the

regular session shall be held, and no

xtra session that I might' call could
do away with this regular session, for
it is compelled to convene; therefore,
if it met only for a few days at the

regular 'time, under the act, which I
mentioned in the first part of this let-

ter, they would be entitled to $200 and

their mileage. Therefore, to call an

extra session of the general assembly
would -entail a- very heavy expense
upon all of the taxpayers of this State
when only those who have held cotton

would 'be benefited thereby.
The State officers have not their re-

ports ready, and some of them could
not possibly get them ready before

the convening of the regular session
of 'the general assembly; therefore,
Ithe extra session could not act intel-
ligently upon matters which would be

brought up in the regular session,
based upon these reports, and for this
reason, in my opinion, an -extra ses-

sion of the legislature can not be well
held. at this time.
Now, as to the cotton proposition:

I am with you heart and soul; will do
anything and everything within my

power to help the farmers to get a

better price, and in my opinion, If theIttez milI mersiers had been 32imped
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Imost serviceable lamp you can find

Its strong white light has made

Zayo gives just the fight that is most effec-
o YOU. just the lamp, too, for bedroom

eded.
L lted ; also in numerous other stylas and .

ade or chimney; easy to clean andrewick.
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"Irefused to- be operated'

on, the morning I heard
about Cardui," writes Mrs.
Elmer Sickler, of Terre
Haute, Ind. "I tried Car-
dui, and ft' helped me

greatly. Now, I do my own
washing and ironig."

..CARDU I
The Woman's Tonic

Cardui is a mild, tonic
remedy, purely vegetable,
and acts in a natural man-
neron the delicate, woman-
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"It Could Not Si
It Had Been Built

This is a common expression where the R(

porters, Telegraph Operators and Expert Stenog:
those "built-to-order" oualities that mark
the ideal writing machine. You will say
the snme when you have become the
owner of

R.OYAL
STANDARD
TYPEWRITER

Simple, Light Running Righi
Strong, Standard Keyboard, Guar
Quiet, Visible Writer, Reha
Portable, Heavy Manifolder, "On
Royal sales are increasing more rapidly than the

other typewriter, because

EVERY ROYAL SOLD HE

ROYAL TYPE
Royal Typewriter Building,

A BRANCH IN EACI

I-' nacTyewierCo,pn
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*Monar
Monarch smit is esitiblished for

your offsLe, and continues during all the 3
your command.

MONTHLY]l
Monarch Machines may be purcha

for Monarch Literature. Learn the many

post card will bring full information.

The State
COLUMB

ealth ITWL
OUR CLAll

Restores color to Gray or OF GOOD
Faded hair-Removes Dan- Ur UU
druff and invigorates the Scalp
-Promotes a luxuriant, Noa,
healthy hair growth-StopsitsNoctl
falling out. Is not a dye. catch an

$1.00 and 50c. at Drug Stores or direct upon yief
receipt of price and dealer's name. Send 10c.vau fo
for sample bottle.-Philo Hay Specialties Co..guat
Newark, N. J., U. S. A.

Hay's Harfina Soap is unequaled sur
for Shampooing the hair and keepiug the ScaIi - s ur
clean and healthy, also for red, rough chappedfo y u
hands and face. 25c. at Druggists.
aBIUSB ALL SUBSTITUTES an H

For sale and guaranteed by' Gilder No house
& Weeks, Newberry, S. C. unfair ons

.since we
NOTICE TO OREDITORS. trolled by

All persons having demands against Honest ,

the estate of Osborne L. Schmmpert, For every
deceased, will render an account of full value
the same, duly attested, to the under-.
signed by November 20, 1911. .judice yot

Mrs. Mamie m. Schumpert, - with us.

1o-24-8t-taW. Administratrix.

IfDis a Xarderet. 0.

A raerciless murderer is Appendicl-
tswith many victims, but Dr. King's
New Life Pills kill It by preventie..
They gently stimulate stomach, flve Space does nt
anM bowvels, preventing that elogging

fit Me Better If
to Order for Me."
)yal Standard Typewriter is used. Court Re-

caphers in all lines of b*usiness find in the Royal

Priced, PRICE
anteed, WITH TABULATOR

ble,$ 7 5 .0 0the Job"
-ales of any WITHOUT TABULATOR

$65.00

LPS TO SELL ANOTHER

WRITER CO.,
New York, N. Y.

-I PRINCIPAL CITY.

* UNIQUE SERVICE
When you buy a Monarch type-

writer there is immediately estab-
lished for you a most unique ser-

vice. You are made to realize that
the manufacturer who made your
machine is going to stay back of it.

The Monarch Typewriter Com-
pany does not forget a typewriter
as soon as it passes into .a custom-
er's hands, but their interest is as
keen in the Mona'ch that has been
in use many years as the one on its
way to a prospective customer.t

ch LightC ouch
you the moment the machine comes into
rears it is in use. We are always at

P~AYMENTS.
sed on the monthly payment plan. Send
rreasons for Monarch superiority. A

Company,
IA, S. C.

PAY YOU1 TO INVESTIGATE I
R1 THAT WE SELL THE BEST QUALITY
S FOR LESS THAN ALL THE RESTi
Spenny methods are adopted by us to
d to squeeze the unsuspected. Full -

r~your money or no sale, every article
~ed or money refunded, a fair and
eal each and every time means more

~han a few articles at reduced prices
:L" on anything else that you buy.

on earth could have withstood the bitter and
laught of competition that we have received
re in business unless it was built and con-

rinciples and Conscientious Methods
penny you spend you must receive from us
and more or no sale. If not blidd with pre-
can see that it is to your interest to trade

(LETTNER,
THE FAIR AND SQUARE DEALER.

>permit "quotation" but-you save money on


